
We’re excited to announce that PPC will curate exclusive folding-
carton connections at drupa 2024 in Düsseldorf, Germany! As the 
world’s leading trade fair for print technologies, drupa, from May 
28 to June 7, will provide print and folding carton innovation and 
connections to top decision-makers in our industry. 

PPC will host folding carton-specific tours throughout the trade 
show – facilitating pre-planned booth visits to connect PPC members 
with fellow folding carton experts and more. We’ll also spotlight your 
innovations for our members who couldn’t make it to Düsseldorf 
through distinct promotional opportunities to reach members and 
broader audiences back home.  

PPC + DRUPA 2024 

SPONSOR BENEFITS VISIONARY 

$1,995

ELITE 

$1,495

PATRON

$895
Access to Ben and Emily’s schedule with 
Principal Members to ensure you meet with 
the right customers at the most convenient 
time *

Early access*

3
Standard Access*

3

Standard Access*

3
Appointment(s) coordinated by PPC
with more as time and schedules allow.*

Two or more 
appointments*

3

One or more 
appointments*

3

Stand-by 
appointment*

3
Your branding on social media posts to 
showcase your brand to PPC’s audience of 
nearly 20K followers across all channels. *

Two branded social 
posts*

3

Two branded social 
posts*

3

One branded 
post*

3
A 1-2-minute video interview captured 
on-site at drupa with a focus on your 
company’s offerings, distinctions, and value. 3 3
Your branding in email blasts to all PPC 
Principal Member drupa attendees, who 
will receive daily emails while on-site as 
reminders of their day’s schedule.  

3
Shout outs acknowledging your sponsorship 
in press communications and email 
promotions. 3

Secure your partnership commitment with PPC and let us ensure you’re making the most of 
your drupa experience by providing exclusive access to PPC Principal Member connections. 
Your commitment will ensure you meet with the right customers at the right time, providing 
unparalleled access to sales and connection.  

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Visit www.paperbox.org/drupa for more information

* Subject to availability


